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program was given, by ths students in
Thenooor or tne aiumni association.overflowingauditorium was filled to DRUNKENNESS

A Curable Disease
with an appreciative audience, most of BOARD TO RULE

REALTY 'CHANGE

me uumm association, wntcn naa oniy
been an organisation of recent birth.

FOUHOERS DAY

IS OBSERVED
perns; present .,. ?

, Scholarships Beoommtaaea. reat SpeeialsEminent Phjrsicians and Scientif I WOArchbishop' Christie . took occasion
after the exercises to make a stirring
appeal on behalf of ths college for the
establishment of a permanent scholar- - ic Men Agree That It Should

Be Treated , as Such. -
tTworTr6?iheve? That Same Pirec- -
pressed nis oeuer mat a I,000 runa couldStudents and Alumni of Co

lumbia University Cele-

brate Its Natal Day.
torate Shall Manage Both

Organizations.
uv caniijr i RiBna oy me Biumm, ana 10
atart the, fund the archbishop said hewould, give $600. .This announcement
me7"wlth an ' instantaneous burst of

Drunkenness Is a progressiva disease
nanaciapping which lasted several
minutes.

the moderate drinker Is not . - satisfied
with two or three drinks a day, ths
craving for mora and mora becomes Ir-

resistible as the disease advances; the
f oitowinc waa the Drosram: Hunt nc .v. ni,i

w&.bra r. 0- - weVkragor
result Is Chronic Alcoholism.

Wc arc offering EVERY DAY in the
year the two greatest lines of cloth-i-n

the United States At
urMiuoni 01 uuumDia: oiano soio. ronuna reauy ooara voieu i ji

Ths celebration of the seventh anni-

versary of "Founder" Day" t Columbia-uni-

versity yesterday was made
memorable by the large number or
notable guests from Portland and vi

duetry Coulllard; 'Beautiful Moon-- 1 nteht'a mttnir tn establish a real es
1U ' L ..1 I Jngnt" i . ju.LLiiBH r. ii i . i la 1 1 . . . . .

Ths treatment used successfully by
thousands right In their own homes is
Orrlne. It Is a scientific cur for

Harrv Couillnnl: 1 .nl . late exchange to De operaiea, in conncc
the Deep' Frank Cearn; piano solo, I tlon with the realty board and to be

Drunkenness and has given such unt:io. weisgerDer: . chorus, "I d Like tororricerea bv tne orricers oi u i- -
Down South bv the ripe rluh. I ter organisation. The proposition to

versal satisfaction that it Is sold underThis last selection was followed with organise a sales exchange by the local

cinity who were present at tne annual
. dinner given In honor of Archbishop

Christie, by the faculty of Columbia.
About 800 persons. Including students,
sat down to the dinner in the refectory.

Following the dinner. Archbishop
' vt.ri.tia nrf nthsr sDeakers of note ad

a closlna: sona-.b- v th !. rliih wM I realty brokers was advanced some a positive guarantee to effect a cure or
your money will be refunded. Thisrendered the "Irlmanl wih " I months airo. and it was generally un

Fallowing . ha aririr... .h. A.hKi.Knn I derstood ihat when launched, the new
Christie closing the exercises, the com- - organisation would be operated entirely
pany repaired to the refectory where I separate and apart from the parentdressed the enthusiastlo gathering.

After a rreetlng of welcome for the organization, the realty board. At last

guarantee la given In good faith and is
carried out to the letter. Orrlne la not
a new remedy; It has been sold by ths
leading druggists in every city ..for
years. It has lifted tens of thousands

refreshments were served. 10night's meeting, however, that plan was
went aside and It waa voted to operstudents by Fenton Waite. the arch-bisho- p

rose and paid an eloquent trlb-...- .

h fminitiin of the college. TO ATTEND MEETING ate the two bodies In connection, both from the depths to worthy manhoodAmong those to whom he gave special
mention for Invaluable aid rendered to
the Institution at critical times 'in its tiW. V.l .VjyVVtirM . IMITM and the same set of administrative of and has ths hearty endorsement of

grateful men and women: in every statewx uuuuxtivau fleer,. a board of governors consist
lnsr of five members of the realty board in the Union.

rV .VJ - y
"i 'aI- - .; S--j

Orrlne No. 1 Is the secret remedy; OrW. M.. Hamilton, ths engineer In Jf1" be selected to assist In directing
rlne No. 2 Is for those willing to takecharge of ths Portland Railway. Light l"A committee was named to confer the treatment. Either form costs $1.00.
The guarantee is the same in either

& Power company's illuminating en- - with the other commercial bodies in

edr"d? tfVr'angln" fof't'ne SLtT&Ifor a months trip to the Engineer Thomson of Seattle, who Is
case, write to The Orrlne Co., Wash-
ington, D. C, for free treatise on Drunkem cities, where lie will Investigate the to deliver an address In Portland in enness, mailed in plain sealed envelope.latest, and most improved methods of "e"ru,!" ". "t oyalem Orrlne will be mailed, sealed, on re. .. . . S3 LI ccl nnacDOiiioii v.
ceipt of price. Sold by the leading drugeiecinuu luuimwum wnue in jni- - jt wa, announced that all arrangn-caar- o

he will attend the National ' Kleo-- 1 merits for the excursion of the realty

We show hundreds of suits the
equal of any, suit sold elsewhere in
the city at $15 Guaranteed in every
way Your money refunded if not
satisfactory At

gists In every town and city, and In this
city by Clarke-Woodwa- rd Drug Co.. andtrie Light association, which .will hold brokers abel5.omt1t AJeVhI

lta annual convention m that city May was - read
H R. receptlon committee, say- - nearly all druggists in Portland.

Thls convention consists of a meeting ""''i"'.'!". V, " V"??'
Of the representatives of all the prlncl- - "J,"" ,SZ l.,fHJ 1

history were irancis i. mciveuna, juU
George H. Williams,. Colonel .David H.
Dunne, Major McGlnnls and. J. F.
O'fihea. In concluding his remarks the

. distinguished prelate referred to the
present needs of the university and
hoped that more men, like the pioneers
who have made possible, the work ac-

complished so far, would Join the ranks
of those who are striving-t- make the
university ths Georgetown of the west

;
or Osarin Speaks.

or Gearln, who was intro-
duced by ths archbishop, made a pleas- -

' Ing address on the "Value of College
Llfs." He urged the students to work
with their utmost seal, as they tfere

. now laying the foundations of the fu-tur- e,

and upon the , thoroughness of
their present school course depended
their after success. Mr. Gearln's speech
was received with hearty applause. .

The Invited guests at the dinner were:
Archbishop Christie, Gearln,
and the Reverend Fathers B. Durrer,
Phalange. 8. C, Meter, Hunt O. P.,

. Guendllng, McDevitt D. ., Moore. Daly,
- LaCrolx and Bolla: . Messrs. Michael
O'Brien P, E. Sullivan, Frank Dooly,
James Cookv : Walter Daly, William
Brady, 'JEd. Flynn and Dr. W. H.
OShea. .

.After dinner most of the students
went downtown to the ball game.
"Flounders' Day'".. Is a holiday --at
Columbia and all rules and regulations
are set aside 'for the occasion.

In the evening a literary and musical

The meeting took up the question of HOUSES ARE GOING UPcompanies and manufacturers of elec- - designating an oriiciai organ or 'no
L"K' yjVi'Su. J"V'J??eT,"Z"l realty board, resulting In the selectionrJuS Chamberof Commerce BuileUn

"f?.ttS.1S"rlL. i2?',n!e-re-
A The board will meet again next Tu?firms, and thereby aiiuruum each mem i . ... t r v. III EVERY DIRECTIONv aBy niffnc, wnen iinai action in me mat

alred V th.flexPeriko the chan wl
memoers.

The company's customers, architects,
wiring firms, and others to whom Mr. Realty Dealers Export' SuHamilton has bean of assistance 4n lay
ing out llghtlnir Installations, will no THEdoubt be glad to learn of his trln as he burban Property in

Strong Demand.
no doubt will bring back information
pertaining to his particular line of work
that wui te or assistance to all who
wish to take advantage of ths services
rendered by the Illuminating engineering
department oi tne company. Building operations in the outlying

districts of the east side have taken
on renewed and increased activity.
Take any carllne you want to and youLyric "Under the Magnolias.

There Is something auite alluring crfn count more than a doxen structures
in process of erection. Real estate

We show suits that are marked in
uptown windows at $20 and $25
Come in and make us prove it.

these warm clays In the name or tho dealers In every district report a grati- -Lyric's new play. Under the Mag
uig volume or Dusiness. iney say
ere Is plenty of money in circulationnolias." wnich the Allen stock company

is presenting. It Is of course a southern
For Tomorrow's

Special $1.49
drama, with the familiar earmarks of and suburban property In Portland was

never more in demand.Its kind, but containing considerable One dealer reported 15 sales in themerit and furnishing a good deal of last 10 days, the prices being paid in
exchange for lots varying from $300 to
$4,600. Similar resorts are heard on

entertainment. Miss verna iton
plays the part of a southern girl grace- -

ly and in a manner that pleases her
audience Immensely, while Revelle Ur WHEN YOU SEE IT IN OUR AD ITS SOevery side. No better evidence that the

country has recovered fully from the
finauojal flurry could be desired.

quhart is an heroic young southerner
who carries off his lady Jove in toe
recognised fashion of his race.

here Is a plantation scene with all
the men talking poetry and all the girls RST APPEARANCE OFwearing pretty summer frocks, a race

Genuine White Mi-

lan and Swiss Braid
Flats, untrimmed,
Square and Bell
Crowned ; sold ev-

erywhere from $2.25
to $3.00. Here to

horse plot with the race horse fortunater
ly leit orr tne stage, ana a young woman
Jockey who saves the day, fr her

H.L. BETTMANlather There is Dlentv of excitement fl PUBLIC MOYER 3rd and Oak
1st and Yamhill

besides mountaineers and guns and a
villain or two and plenty of active talk.
The play pleased exceedingly and "Un-
der the Magnolias" promises to live upmorrow, while they

last, special to the charm of Its name. Symphony Concert - This
Building Permits. Evening Is Full of

Promise.
D. V. Hart, erect dwelling, Dawson

between Hodge and Hanen. S2.400: Frank
I Wlldey, erect flats, East Eighth be--I
tween Burnslde and Ankeny, $3,600; C.

The last rehearsal yesterday morning
of the Portland Symphony orchestra WOODARD, CLARKE S CO.

EXCHANGE 11 DRUGGISTS HOME A-61- 71

for the concert this evening showed
tho players to be In the bast form.
Everything went smoothly and ths pro
gram at this evening's concert prom

WE CARRY "LIKELY" BAGGAGE

Jfi. t'ump, erect dwelling, Prospect
Drive. $7,000; Peter Stuney, erect dwell-
ing, tit Stanton 2,00; C. B. Hurd,
erect dwelling, Wembath between Han-
cock and Broadway, 12,600; Mrs. M. O.
Wolff, ereot dwelling. East Eighth be-
tween Sherman and Caruthers, $2,000;
P. O. Strauss, erect dwelling. .Salmon
between East Sixteenth and East Seven-
teenth, $6,000; E. M. Adams, erect
dwelling, Clackamas between East Nine-
teenth and East Twentieth, $5,000,

Save tire Discount."
Send check or pay at office on or be-

fore the 10th to save the discount on
May bills for the Automatic Telephone.

HOME TELEPHONE CO,
Comer of Park and Burnslde sts.

Bag!TrunksIhz Wor Mllincry Cd.
Corner Blorrisbn and FfrsHSts.

ises to be even superior to the former
concert in the point of finish. All the
players are enthusiastlo over tholr
work and ar themselves pleased with
iiih results. Cross English LeathersThe soloists. Mrs. Walter Reed, con
tralto, and Henry L. Bettman. vfollnlat.THE BIG MILLINERY HOUSE FOR BARGAINS. promise to do some of their very beat
work this evening. There is a great
deal of interest in hearing Mr. Beit-ma- n,

who will this evening make hisfirst real public appearance as a solo-
ist. His other work has been don be-
fore only a small audience but has
shown Itself excellent. Mrs. Reed's
work is always satisfactory and those
who have not for a long time heard
her with orchestral accomnaniment are

Some of the most beautiful leather novelties,
cardcases, work baskets, purses, etc, seen in
Portland this season are now displayed in our

, Washington street window. It's decidedly worth
while to make a special trip to our store to see
these exquisite goods. The popular leather this
season for this class of goods is pigskin and we
have it in all shades, shapes and prices.

CROSS
ENGLISH
GLOVES

glad of the opportunity thus offered togauge the real volume and power ofher voice.
Following la the program which willbegin promptly at 8:15:

March from Aida O. Verdi
Peer Oynt Symphonle Suite ..E. Grieg
Polonaise In A major for violin

WlehlawsklHenry Bettman.
Fantasia from "La Boheme". .. .Puccini

YOUR.
CLASSESLooking Over Buy

Paints
(a)
(b)

Aria from "Mltrane" Rossi
Woodland Serenade

Anselo MaaheronlCLOAK AND SUM0US
Where you can get the best -

quality. The kind that looks
well and lasts.A Trinity of Bargains

JBccbrd Cabinets
FOR DISC OR CYLIN-

DER RECORDS

Made. of extra quality quarter-s-

awed dak in golden oak
finish, that shows to great-
est advantage the 4 beautiful
grain "of the wood. All spe-
cial ' designs, . made for our
trade, and holding from ?6
to 396' Records each. ' Sold
on easy.iterrns, $1 down and
$1. a 'week, and. freight pre-
paid' to points ' within ' 100
miles of Portland."' .

PHONOGRAPHS 'AND
TALKING MACHINES

ON EASY TERMS.

is not necessary when you wear our
reversible patent bifocal adjust-
ed for distance and. for reading.

They are not expensive.Skirts. Waists, Petticoats

Mrs. Walter Reed.
Intermezzo Op. 12 No. 1..M. R. PalaclosHungarian Dances Nog. 5 and 6....Johannes Brahms

HUSBAND WK0TE OF
HIS OWN DEATH

Allglng that her husband wrote let-
ters under an assumed name, telling her
that he was dead, Is the charge made
by Mra May Otis Wleland in a suitfor divorce from Augustus John Wle-
land, filed in the circuit oourt. Shesays her mother received two letters
signed "John Worthy," one from Ev-
erett. Washington, and one from Ta-com- a,

informing her of her husband's
demise. In one of these letters the
writer said he had himself attended the
funeral of Wieland. who had been
killed in Alaska. Mra. Wleland had her
doubts, however, and upon investigation,
she says, she learned that, her husband
had written the letters, and was very
much alive when he wrote them.

The Wielands were married In North
Dakota in 1 897, and the wife left their
home in Wahpeton. South Dakota, In
1S9. She says his cruel treatment
forced her to leave.

Japalac, all colors, pints 40f .

Enamels, all colors, can 15
Floor Paints, quarts... 45t)
Varnishes, can . ...15 up
Wire Screen Enamel.. 15fV
Stove 'Enamel, can .... 15)
$ath Tub Enamel, can 255
Paint and Varnish Remov-
er .25

$8 CA jtfg in Panama, fancy suiting, mohair, serge
esJU J 111 and mixtures, in black, brown, blue,

gray, black and white stripes and checks, ihade full plaited
or plain gored,. extra full, sold in other C fi"
stores at $8.50--o- ur price .... .... . . .JtT.QU
t C A Wofcfc in Madras, Gingham, Lawn and Per-pieJ- U

cale, in black and white checks, polka

Eyes Tested, Glassed Fitted.
Optical Dept Varnish Brushes . ..lOfiup

We Do Artistic Picture Framing
dots, blue and tan, neatly made
and trimmed with tucks or bias GARDEN AND LAWN HOSE

Free with every 50 feet of hose we rive a nozzle.
The hose is bo good we guarantee it for a year,

GOVERNMENT TROOPS
SCARE INSURGENTS
Onltd Press Leased Wire.)

Lima, . May pursued by
government troops, the insurgents who
rose last week at Choslca and neigh-
boring towns and who are under the
leadership of Dr. Durand. are retiring

50-fo- ot Dover Cotton. VSinch. .fS.OO
.95.BO
.96.00
.96.50

bands. of same, buttoned back or front, long or sleeves;
sold everywhere at $1.50 A fiour price only 4VC

H Ppttirnatc m Plain r changeable TaffetayUJU rtU.lU(U3 Silk, shirred flounce effect, in
black and colors; sold everywhere at - (3 CZ

$6.5four price .3)0UO
Bear in i mind; that these items are Littlekost Bargains,
which mean a, greater saving than ever offered byany
other store, on,$imilar goods.

Woodlark Rose
and Fruit Spray
At this season Trees, Plants,
Shrubs and Vines require
very careful attention to
tect them' from deadly in-

sects that prey upon them,
destroying, their foliage and
retarding their growth. Our
Woodlark Rose and Fruit
Spray should be used freely
at these times. i It's a sure
destroyer of tree vermin.
Pints'.'. .25? ; Quarts ;:.50J
Gals, . ? 1.5b j Sprayer. 65fSprayer i Rose
Spray . :. ... ... . .vr.f1.00

into tn interior.
It is rumored here that a revolution

is In progress in Cusco, the capital of
the department of that name, and that
the Insurgents hold the city govern-
ment and have seized the arms and am-
munition of the rifle clubs. Cusco Is
an Inland region east of the Andes, and
has a population of 80,000.

ATTEMPT TO MURDER 1
RUSSIAN GOVERNOR

50-fo- ot Dover Cotton, .,
50-fo- ot Chester Cotton, ch

50-fo- ot Chester Cotton, --inch
50-fo- Shajham Rubbef, fl-
inch fS.OO
50-fo- ot Columbia Rubber, yi- -
inch ......... :.. f5.50
50-fo- ot Columbia Rubber, fl-
inch ...f6.00
50-fo- ot Woodlark Rubber,......... ......... f6.60
50-fo- ot Woodlark .Rubber, U-in- ch

......... . .........fT.OO
50-fo- ot Oregon Rubber,
inch ......... .V. . ......$8.00
Hose Reels .Sl.OONossles T.Ost
Sprinklers ...... .251 to ll,Menders ............ .54 and up

Th& lUittleko.t gSffiSJ (Dcltes Press teased Wire.
Moscow, Jklay . While driving ,Bh

his wife today an "attempt was made to
assassinate the governor of Voronezh.
A bomb waa hurled at the carriage, but
It. missed the vehicle and' killed a
woman on the other aid of the street.
The assassin escaped. . , .;,-- . ......

" Metzger, 1 optician, 141 --Washington. ;

,
. 290 MORRISON STREET . -

"

, Correct . Styles,' Dependable Goods, Little Cost Open r Charge Account WithUo Jf..
-- 1


